Orange County National
Home to Crooked Cat 18
Panther Lake 18
Tooth Short Course
On Site Lodging
48 Rooms
16301 Phil Ritson Way
Winter Garden, Florida 34787
(407) 656-2626
Ocnmgolf.com
$80 Bef 1p Anyday Inc Lunch, $47 Aft 1p No Lunch
Repay Rate For Bef 1p Players - $33
$41 Bef 1p Anyday Inc Lunch, $21 Aft 1p No Lunch
Repay Rate For Bef 1p Players - $25
$69 Bef 1p Anyday Inc Lunch, $53 Aft 1p No Lunch
Repay Rate For Bef 1p Players - $39

BOCA LAGO CC
8665 Juego Way
Boca Raton, FL 33443
(561) 482-5000
Bocalago.com
$35 Anytime – NO WEEKEND SURCHARGE
Tee Times 7 Days In Advance

GOLF COURSE RULES & REGULATIONS
• GOLF ATTIRE: Appropriate golf attire is required for all players:
  Men – Shirts with collars and sleeves must be worn and tucked in at all times. Slacks or golf shorts not more than 4” above the knee must be worn. Tank tops, tee shirts, jeans, cut-offs, sweatpants, bathing suits or other athletic shorts are not permitted.
  Women – Dresses, shirts, slacks, golf shorts, blouses must be worn. Halter tops, bathing suits, sweatpants, jeans, athletic shorts are not permitted. Shirts must have collars. Sleeveless blouses are acceptable.

• SHOES: Acceptable shoes must be worn at all times. Golf shoes must have non-metal spikes. Turfgrass is slippery when wet and traction may be impaired on sloped surfaces. Members are encouraged to be cautious on wet and sloped surfaces. The Club will not be liable for personal injury or property damage due to the use of soft spikes.

• CELL PHONE/HATS: No Cell Phone use permitted in any part of the clubhouse. Men cannot wear hats in the clubhouse at anytime.

• DRESS CODE: Dress code is mandatory for all players regardless of their age. If you are in doubt concerning your attire, please check with the pro shop. Any misuse or disregard of this dress code may cause privileges to be suspended. Members are responsible for their guests’ appropriate attire. Members should inform their guests of Club’s dress code in advance.

• GOLF COURSE ETIQUETTE & CARE:
  1) PLEASE FIX YOUR BALL MARKS ON ALL GREENS AND FIX ONE ADDITIONAL MARK ON EACH GREEN
  2) PLEASE FILL YOUR DIVOTS WITH THE DIVOT SAND MIX PROVIDED ON YOUR CARTS & FILL ONE EXTRA
  3) VULGAR BEHAVIOR WILL NOT BE TOLERATED. THIS INCLUDES PROFANITY, OBSCENE GESTURES, USING THE GOLF COURSE AS A RESTROOM RATHER THAN THE ACTUAL RESTROOMS THEMSELVES, ACTING RUDELY OR AGGRESSIVELY TOWARDS ANY OTHER MEMBER OR GUEST OR STAFF, DRIVING CARTS RECKLESSLY OR CAUSING ANY DAMAGE TO ANY PORTION OF THE PROPERTY OR COURSE.
  4) CELL PHONE USE NEEDS TO BE LIMITED TO PARKING LOT USE ONLY
  5) NO MUSIC BOXES ALLOWED AT ANY TIME
  6) PACE OF PLAY IS EXPECTED TO BE A MAXIMUM OF 3 HRS, 50 MINUTES FOR 18 HOLES – GROUPS MUST ALWAYS STAY UP WITH THE GROUP IN FRONT OF THEM AT ALL TIMES
RATES INFORMATION
Paradise Summer 2019 membership begins at many member clubs on Apr 1, 2019 and typically valid through Oct 31, 2019 but some will end sooner. All Paradise Summer Member rates posted include green/cart fees but do not include sales tax. Some clubs include range balls in rates and that information is posted by club. Your membership is good for use at Orlando, Tampa & Bradenton/Sarasota clubs with no additional reciprocal membership fees.

ABBREVIATIONS USED:
P=Current Paradise Member
M=Monday, T=Tuesday, Th=Thursday, F, Fr=Friday, S=Saturday, Su=Sunday, SS=Weekends, H=Holidays, Aft=Aft, Bef=Bef, a=AM, p=PM, Avail=Availability, Surch=Surch

RULES REGARDING MEMBERSHIP USE
Tee Time Booking & Cancellation
Including Rain Checks & Refunds

- PG Tee Times may be booked Seven (7) days in advance. Clubs may vary this booking window but it is strictly and solely at the club’s discretion
- PG Tee Times may be booked Anytime of day at most PG clubs; however, please review each club’s PG tee time policy as some clubs such as our private clubs have time restrictions and others may have Surcharges which may apply weekend/holiday mornings
- Please identify yourself as PG to receive PG rate
- For PG in your group, in order to receive the PG rate, PG must comply with the advance booking policy of each club
- PG must notify club of tee time cancellation minimum of 24 hours in advance
- PG clubs may close course without notice for weather and or maintenance reasons that is solely at the discretion of the Club
- Rain Check and Refund Policies are at the discretion of the PG club and follow along each club’s standard policies

Paradise Card Acceptance
- PG Clubs within this area begin accepting the 2019 Summer Membership May 1 going through October 31 but some will end sooner. Please check each club’s information before booking.

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES
Out of Market Golf Options
Out of market golf at preferred rates is available through Gregg Gagliardi or Jerry Couzynse by contacting the office at (813) 935-9100 x 2 or info@paradise-golf.com

WHEN ARRIVING AT THE GOLF COURSE
- Please have photo ID and your membership card ready at check-in; must have your membership card to receive PG rate

MEMBERSHIP CARD AND MEMBERSHIP POLICIES & GUIDELINES
- PG Memberships come with a 10 Day Money Back Guarantee. Return your membership and all signing bonuses within 10 days of purchase and we will issue a full refund. No refunds permitted after 10 day period has passed.
- Sign the back of your membership card please immediately upon receipt
- Only corporate memberships/cards are transferable and are notated as such
- Each PG must have a membership card; no card sharing permitted
- There is a $10 replacement fee for lost cards
- Each PG club has its own set of rules and regulations regarding play; listed below are rules shared by each PG club

1. Proper golf attire required at all times. No jeans, denim, cut-offs, tank tops are permitted. Collared shirts are a must.
2. No personal coolers, ice chests or food and beverage are allowed to be brought onto PG course property
3. Please arrive 30 minutes prior to your tee time
4. Fast pace of play is important to you, your group and the people behind you. Always keep up with group in front of you and please do not worry about what is going on behind you.
5. Junior Golf – motorized carts are issued to juniors based strictly on the policy existing at the PG club. Please call PG Club in advance regarding Junior Golf policy and Paradise Junior Golf Membership rates.